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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20540 
TRANSLATION OF LETTERS 
Hon. Geraldine Ferraro 
Congressional Member _________________ _ Italian Language, ___________ _ 
or Committee 
Material Submitted __ ...,I,e.....,.t_..t.i;;e;..i.r:.__ ___________ _ Date of Material __ n_._d_. _____ _ 
Name and Address ________ _ 
of Sender   
70050 S. Spirito/Bari/ Italy 
Suggested Salutation-------------------
Translated by ___ __:D:.:.A::..:V..::I=D-=.SKE=L=L=Y::...-___ ,;:.;CR:..:;S;...,...,.._.---=LAN~G::.:U=A.:.:G:..=E:........::S=ER::.::...:..V.=I.::.:CE=S::...,.... ____ _ 
name division department 
August 27, 1984 Date _______________ _ 
D Complete ~ Abstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a complete 
translation is desired. 
Author .says he is doing a study on drugs and would like to have GF's 
opinion as to why young people tlirn to drugs and what she thinks as 
to kicking the habit of drugs. He asks please that the letter not be 
ignored and he will be most grateful. 
LW 2/78 (rev 7/78) 
J. 
/ 
Sen . Geraldina :rerraro 
bono un giova.ne di j8 anni sto facendo uno -a e desinerei avere 
alcune informazione un suo giudizio pers~nale . 
Perche i giovani arrivano alla droga e la colpa di A:U\.\l i~984 
Cesa ne pensi della liber~zfone della droga . ~ 
Vi prego non cestinate questa mia povera lettera ma cercatemi d 1aiutarmi , aspetto 
una sua gradita risposta e la ringrazio di vivo cuore . 
Distinti ..,aluti 
~ . SPIRITO/BARI/ITALIA 
